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Be wis«-for dark days come,
And the nights are roll of woe ;

Tte oak-tree loseta her leaves,
' And the daisy is dead below !

. And how can we know that spring
Will crown her with greener leaves,

Or bring new joy to theThesit
That over the daisy grieves ?

And things on earth «ne bat the sign
Of things thatare divine !

We look at the winter world,
And the hills that are white with snow,

And wish We were backen the summer-
hush

Oí thejqufet Ml^helov't I . 44 .>

And yet when the Summer cornea
We are not quite content,

We long for the crowning miracle
Of a, comingjjlad, event!

Bewisé^-Tor the seasons stiffmnat change,
The ñowfer of'IM n>ld infest die :

1 i '

Awl how ¿an we hope ^lefeaper, Death,
Yv iii spare «fc^jbuiaád I! J

J&tuTOUyTEvening Post.

Forrest aid the Lion Tamer.
Mr. Forrest had the réputation of

being a tyrant on the stage» and was

eïtrômely apt to bully all in the
theatre, from the managsr down. But
once he met hir match. It waa when
he was playing at the old Broadway
Theatre in New York. His pieces
were followed by an exhibition pf
lions by their tamer, a certain Sexr
Briesbac-h. Forrest was one day'
saying that he had never been afraid
in all his life-could not imagine the
emotion. Drieebach made no remark
at the thne, but in the evening, when
the curtain had fallen, invited For¬
rest home with him. Forrest assent¬
ed, and the two, entering a house,
walked a long distance through many
devious passages-all dark-*-until
finally Driesbach, opening a door,
sai&fJÇ1& waa,[ira[Forrest entered, and immediately
bAftrd tV Annr slammed, and locked
behind him,- He had not time-to ex¬

press any' 8urprii»3~a$ this, ¿for at^he
same moment ne felt-" something soft
rubbing against his leg, and putting1
out his hand, touched what felt like
a cat's back. A rasping growl salu¬
ted the motion, and ne saw two fiery,
glaring eyeballs looking up at him.
" Are you afraid^My. Forrest?" .askedDriesbach, invisible in the darkness.
" Not a bit." Driesbach said some

thing ; the growl deepened and be¬
came hoarser, the back, began bo arch
and the eyes to shine more fiercely.

Forr^Bb'herd' out two or three min¬
utes, but the symptoms became so

terrifying that, he owned ap in-so
many words that he was afraid.
" ïfoww let mej oat, . you i^feiáial
sccmndrèr*''W sáid terthe* lion tamer,
" and I'll break every bone in vour

body!" He was imprudent there,
for Driesbach kept him, not daring
to moved a finger, with the lion rub¬
bing against his leg all.tb.e time, un¬
til Fprrest promised, aPt J only immu:
nity, but a champagne supper into
the bargain.
SOME. FACTS ABOUT ?WHEELBAR¬

ROWS.^Ar^ .edi ton* v|bc| efide^tlyknows a-hawk from & handbarrow,
says:

If you have decasion to use a wheel¬
barrow, leave it, when you are done
with it, in front of the 'house with
the handles toward the door. A
wheelbarrow is the most complicated
thing to fall over on the face of the
earth. A man will fall over one
when he would never think of falling
over anything else. He never knows
when he has got through falling over

it, either ; for it will tangle his legs
and his arms, turn over with him and
rear up in front of him, and just as
he pauses in his profanity to congrat-.julate himself, it takes a new turu and
scoops more skin off ot him. and he
commences to evolute anew and bump
himself in fresh places. A mau nev¬
er ce ises to fall over a wheelbarrow
until it turns completely on its back,
or brings up against something it can¬
not upset, lt is. the mo^kinoJSea^e -.

looking object there is., but it is nitre,
dangerous thain a loeömotivel andino»
man is secure with one unless he has
a tight hold of its handles and is
pitting down on something. A wheel¬
barrow has its uses, without; doubt,
but in its leisure momenis it! is ihe:
great blighting curse on true dignity.
A ST:DDEN OB*ANGE OF MIND.-A"

few day? ago a tall, rough-looking
mountaineer entered the Union Rail¬
road ticket office at Denver, and
through mistake, purchased ß .ticket
for New York via the Kansas Pa¬
cific line, when he wanted to go over
the Union Pacific. He did not dis¬
cover this fact until after the ticket,
had been paid for, and on asking the
agent to change it, he refused to do
so.

" You won't ehange this ticket then",
won'.t you ?"

" No, sir," replied the agent ; " you
have your ticket and I have the mon¬

ey for it, and if you want a ticket
over the other route, you will have
to buy it."
Very quietly the stranger twisted

his ticket into a snail; foil* very*1 se¬

renely he drew from under his right
coat tail a six-shooter about the di¬
mensions of a mountain howitzer;
coolly aud ?lelibarately he stuck the
twisted ticket into the muzzle of that
six-shooter, and sticking that n<ily
lookingthing through thc little square
lindow üi' : fie ticket office, and almost
in the ag-.'iit's face, and speaking in
the tone th it left no doubt of his de¬
termination, said :

" Stranger, thar's that ticket ; take
it yourself and change it, or I'll blow
it clean through you,.". Y» V; \V \
The ticket was changea immedi¬

ately, and without amy more words
from the agent, and the mountaineer
walked aw ly-uying : " I jest thought
I could- niddoe bim to change has-,
arind a lêetlè."

HARD ON TUE SHERIFF.-A Geor¬
gia paper tells a good story of. one
of toe candidates for County Sheriff
in that State. The candidate, a phy¬
sician, lately stopped to talk with a

man, who, with his two daughters,
was pulling fodder, and the doctor,
in O der to keep alongside of him;
commenced pulling the fodder in the
row he was" tfafeittg in. When he
cot fairly settled down to it, the
rarméVsáyY: Excuse "me á minuté'
while I step over to the ' house-^-yoh
just knock along with the girls here,"
end he -left. At this .the girls just
msAï&rtfà&rtty goiájfdown the
sows in double-quick.' time. The
doctor-mahiuUy'went in', -hand over

hand,, shucked his coat and did, his
level best. He panted, he sweated,
and yet he shoved (along under., the
broiling sun, while tne^armeV WAS
itt" his piazza with ois pipe lit, taking
it cool and laughing in his. sleeves.
In about an hour h^ejre%t eui tolbe

TheV'field and released ^doctor; They j
say the doctor never bjnted «; Sheriff"
to îSÎ Sut ^eVW up 'htë coat ] abd
left; and, now he don't go ir, fodder
fi elds'for votes-bo dodges 'em. '

M .lTitwAaü-,,/'.r-:--
J* good ,8tpryJi'ßtä ef a wipow

lad'Mt tevi. Her. husband died far
aws.r from bnmA an.d it tnpk sp lonifrom home, and it took ag lonj

£i§ relict' bio! quite recoverec

^tw¿nt^lunch party when they finally ar¬

rived. A wagon drove up to . the
door, and a long box was handed out.
Curiosity ran high among the ladies
at the window, and with one- accord
they ¡exolaimed" W^y, Mrs. Jones,
what can it. be?" Up went Mrs.
Voiles' eye-glasses, and.after a glance
she coolly said, " Why, it must be
Jones come home. Charley, run down
and open the door for your father.

Fast Girl*
We have charity for fast girls. We

have often .found them générons and
warm-hearted, and are 'fully ready to
believe their disregard of con vention -

?alities is often the -boldness' of inno¬
cence. For ^'example, i$ some fami¬
lies the ch^m^erfaf the J sister is the
resort of'tÄe browner *in the first
place ; then the cousin, who ii almost
a brothel', and then the brother's in¬
timate friend, who is treated as one

of the family. When thisjfree. style
bf living is transferred' Vrom-tfee
shadow of the family to the apart¬
ment of a crowded hotei or boarding¬
-house, it gives occasion for muon

free-speaking and free-thinking-
for a style of judgment'that" of¬
ten does the young girl great in¬
justice. We have said that our

Americana had their fauJis. ¿. JThe
want of conventional 'limite ^of pro¬
priety between thfe sexes % one of
theta. The young French girl is» kept
secluded and never suffered to see a

gentleman unwatched.
In America, from their early child¬

hood',, little girls and boys grow up
together, and on the whole it is best
tiey should. But, in order that, this
liberty should produce good effects,,
parents and guardians should inces¬
santly, teach certain limits of .propri¬
ety. There- are certain places, times
and modes .-of intercourse ;. there are

propei^laces, times' amï modes that
are improper, and ought to be a^partof the early training of every girl to
teach* ¡he* fthis. Every approach ton
the part of a young girl to any per¬
sonal familiarity with any young
man, such as she might most inno¬
cently take with another girl, exposes
her to misconstruction, which rt is
the duty of her mother to prevent
by timely warning. A favorite au¬
thor has said that such personal ad¬
vances on the part of women wére
" immoralities of manner, even where
the intention was innocent.

? Gentle Words io Horses,
"The ridiculou8iy^0ud*to'ne of voice

in which orders are generally given
to horses when the driver desires
them to start Or stop, has often been
asubjee-of surprise to me. If horses
were ne~t thing to deaf, there, would
.be au excuse ior ina shoutincs and
yellingsso generally indulged, but
they are not, and therefore need not
be spoken to so loudly and harshly.
The jpatfof a horse lavery sensitive,
and, save in- exceptional cashs, at is
possible to contra* his motions by a
command given in a moderate tone
of voice, just as readily, and indeed,
I think, more jead^ly. th^^. wheretins rough, 'rude "manner is 'used.
A horse is a teachable animal, and

is always affected by kind treatment.
The fact of the matter is, that if kind
words and gentle treatment through¬
out were given these noble animals,
instead of oaths, curse? and olows,
we should find their docility increas¬
ed. Just imagine, if you will, a gee !
or whoa ! uttered in a tone sufficient¬
ly loud to be heard at a half mile's
distance, and this command given to
an animal within five or ten feet of
the party giving it. Wherein con¬
sists the necessity . fçr it ? Why not
resort to more rational, and certainly
more pleasing means? Why not
speak in a moderate tone ? This is
nil that is required. The horse, if
deaf, ean hear-it, and -witt" as readily
abey as if given in thundering tones.
One of the best managed teams 1

have ever seen was controlled by the
iriver without the indulgence of any
jf this unmusical yelling. The driver
rarely ever spoke above his ordinary
xine of voice, and yet his horses laid
ntb their work with as much willing-,
less, and apparently greater earnest-
íess than if they had been driven to
t by fearfnl shoutings and blows.
Let me appeal to the common sense
>f your readers in this particular
lirection. ..?The horse is an intelligent
inimal. None of the brute creation
nore readily appreciate kind wordß
ind kind treatment. Such facts
ihoul d be considered always by those
arno have the care of these animals.
-Cor. Journal of the Farm.

A REMARKABLE FAMILY, INDEED.
-Under the head " A Remarkable
Family," the Athens correspondent
if the Atlanta Herald writes as fol-
ows :

One of the finest families in this
>r any other State are the Hodgsons.
We sometimes weep w:hen we think
here are so few of them. There are

inly thirteen boys. 'I he father, an

Englishman, came to this country
vito his wife and brother, many years
igo, and settled down at Athens,
)uilding a carriage factory, in which
,hey went, to work. In thirteen years
hirteen sons were born unto them.
\s soon as each one became old
moTigh to handle a mallet, he was
:>ut into the shop and made'to learn
tétrade. Having made his physical
:ducation perfect, and having taught
with an an occasidnal lo-'ther strap)
ihe dignity of labor, he waa then put
hrough school and college. This
¡ensibíe course of training has made
vvery one of them the verv finest
ipecimen of à Well- bàlânded, weil--
milt manhood, and if they were put
m exhibition tormorrow as the " best
len of boys,'" would take the prize
it the World's Fair.

BAD COMPANY' IS BETTER THAN
NONE.-A lawyer; riding through a

'»own, stopped at a cottage to inquire
ihe way. The lady of the house told
aim be must keep, right, straight. on.
"or sometime, and then turn to thef
right ; but said that she herself, was
japing td pass the road that he .must
ialcé, and ífiat if he would wait a
feVntiriUteeshe wúuld 'show him the
way.

i'yeil,"- said he, tbsd" compa% is
bettér than none-^aOT-haster'-
A^^JÖßgirig/ön! fivp or si^mil es, i

;h»" lawyerISIOT&W had-dot yet
»me to the road he must take. ,,.

"Ohi yes," said she, "we passed
.t two .or three, m^ajjback; but I
ftóuent'asbaa cotoTOny was better
ihah a'aue,' I would *eep you1 along
¡rith me." «.,

iJ¿ ÚoífBü ¿ffi¿¿RY.--A Penn-
iprlyaniaecjitor 1QB£ ^a paying-súbídrlv
ser by death, and this is the editorial
>1útua4ry :tÍat fpUpw¿:.n
/ |i*ath seeniá tc Jtp&.tabûul every
rail fence and hay stack in thia vi cin¬
ty, and lie in wait tor our prominent
ind choicest oitizens. - 'To-day we efeë
Jj tpriaorrow .^e don't. Ah, who
:an tell what a week may bring, forth

in suet .aíbj¿ted'!x»untry^:.a*v.tbi8l
Deat^lias agaia» tiirAed a¿flip-flap
and come dowd flat-footed' in our

midst and snatched from amongst us

aaa. pf the beàt advertisers and) sPyb-
Bcril>ew we ever had. He .possessed
Üie ïove, confiance and esteem, pf all
who knew him, and some who did
not; apd,.save a sl^ht poker debt
to Mr. did notowe à cent in tHê
world. .-,,,r

-1-i « ,?->«*?»<... ii. .

( 1,1 ,'i,i<;
.What curious pffences..Bjtä&m

court. 'In London, recently,*" a vMrs.
Matilda Heron was charged with as¬

saulting .her husband. It appears
that the wife went to'a party, and'
when she returned home she found
the horrid male creature had retired
to the nuptial couch, and wrapped
himself up in the bed-clothes so

thoroughly that there was not any
left for her. The insulted wife could

it, 'helay in the mkmiddle of the bed,
with clptaes rolled so snpgjy round
him that I felt wild.1" T.hiS

( feeling
of wildness induced her to violently:
JayCcfetö tether
clothes, whereupon he, aroused him
from his sweet slumbers, struck hep.
She retaliated by making an assault
upon the vulnerable parts of his body
witb a fire-shovel. The Judge, wretch
that he was, decided in favor of .his
fellowman. So now, we presume it
was settled by law that a husband
can have all the bed-clothes if he
wants them.

Universal
LIFE INSURANCE GÖMPÄNY.

The Original Stock Life insurance

VomfUYMthi^nj^fta^ i j
Office, G9 Liberty Street,

NEW YORK.

Participation in Profits !
With Low Cash Premiums

New Business Insured
In 187!, $9,175,000

The largest absolute increase of any
Company doing business in New York.
New Busínéss of is72, so far.

Donóle that of Last Tear.
. GEO. B. LAKE,

Général Agent.
Dec 4 . tf 50

The Liverpool autl London and

Ii\SUBAI\C¿ COMPAM.
S.i I ts'ii"_'

Assets in the United States, §3,040,449,62
Assets of the Company, Jan¬
uary 1, 1872, Gold, 20,100,900,00

Chicago Losses, p"d in GO days 3,000,000,00
C. T. LOWNDES, General Agent for

South Carolina, No. 10 Broad St., Char¬
leston, S. C.

II. W. ADDISON,
Agent for Edgefield.

AUK 28 tf36

Home Shuttle Sewing IV!?chine.
ONLY $35.00.

THIS is a SHUTTLK MACIHINK, has
the UNDER FEKD, and makes the "LOOK
STITCH" alike on both sides.
JUs a standard First (Sass Machine,

and the only low priced 6 Lock Stitch"
Machine in'the United States^,
This Maehbie rvjoeived the Diploma at

the Fair of the two Carolinas, in tho city
ot Charlotte,'X. C., in 1871. The nbove
Machine is warranted forfive years !
A MACHINE FOR NOTHING.
Any person making up a Club for five

Machines will be presented the Sixth
one ns commission.
Agents Wauted.-Superior induce¬

ments offered. Liberal deductions matlo
to Ministers of tho Gospel.
Send Stamp for Circular, and samples

of Sewing. Address Rev*. C. H. BERK¬
HEIM, General Agent, Concord, N. C.
Dec4_ly50

Notice of Sale. ; <>

BY authority under the will of Robert
Jennings; dee'd., and by tho terms

of an Agreement between us and Hen¬
rietta Jennings, widow of said Robert
Jennings, bearing date the 28th day of
December, A. D. 1800, we will sell, on
Munday, the 10th day of February next,
to the highest bidder, all that TRACT or
PARCEL OF LANft rftpatc, Ivmg an&Vfbeing in the CouiítJr'dfáCOgtlield^lhioun1
fus the ThurmonoYPlánbuioTi, now*ín tire
possession of Dr. Henry (jarrett, con¬
taining Five Hundred Acres of Land,
more or less, adjoining lands of tho Es¬
tate of Jesse Bailey, Mrs. Shivev Bailey,

a Mortgage upon said land to secure thc
balance of the purchase money, with in¬
terest from date. Purchaser to pay for
titles. W. D. JENNINGS,

J. H. JENNINGS,
Ex'ors. of Will of Robt Jennings.

Jan. 22, 3t5

Administrator^ ."Sale.
BY Virtue of au order from David L.

Turner, Judge ofJPrafcate for Edgo-1
field County, FMI Pieu atthV <IàterSW-f
dence of BENJ. J. STEVENS, dee'd.,
on FRIDAY, 7th rFEBRUARY, AiexL
all the Personal EStáté-of'thë smbf de-{
ceased, consisting of the following :
Four Head of noraes,... r i '\ -i
Three Head pfctáuleiLC iO 9 JÇ
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep,
Farming Utensils,
Wagon and Buggy, .'-
Twenty-Three Bales Cotton,
Cotton Seed,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Terms Cash.

. .W>If^i;^E^T,«N«*iAdferi¬jan 22 * zt5

House and lot for Sale.
'

Iwill sell at a-j^onable .price, the
TWof8tbry^)WWMnrf iftid'Eob thereto

attached, lying immediatoiy below the
Episcopal Church.-

A
H. W. ADDISON,

/ ( ^Attjy frr Allen B, Adfliàon

Un Sh*. 'Tin Shop.
THE UndMLgned would announop to

theoltbwns of. Edgefield and sur¬
rounding country that he is prepared to
do ALL KINDS OF TIN WORK, at
Augusta Prices, such as

Roofing, «uttering, &c. |
Old Roofs, Gutters, TIN WARB, &c.t

'

Repaired prornptly.
Will make STOVE PIPE and STOVE

PANS at the shortest notice. .

All work warranted, jj '. ,_.

Shop in rear of Post{Moe, Whore ho"
may be found at all times during busi¬
ness hours. i#

AtflB. KEARSEY. w

Jan 22 *0 tf^\*f«$ \
«.#00 Worth oí $m*fti->|i
WÖÄ irv Store, an¿( sotd'at ioffprre'eV
Nor. 18, tfa

IMÍ*
irs' /?..^yE.the.ÀgsnCTfbrjûie^ooÎÔié . i 1 .'' ' .' ' '. '

PgOEIWX GTJANO,

WIK
-0:0-

THESE are A No. 1 FERTILIZERS,-'second to none In the market^árré hAvi
lng beep, extensively used tu this and toe adjoining States within the last few

years, are held in high Value by all farmere who have given them a fair test.
I am selling these Fertilirorn-at Fine House Depot as cheap as they can be bought

direct from the General Agents at Charleston ann Savannah-only adding Drayage
and Transportation. ,"

.'?.'"«ïîîRÏOBfi PER TON,
.»-»l^loH &mn>lb lsf November, 1873:

PHOENIX GUANO,..'......j.,...*.4.$5750

.B^ANofSALT AND PLASTER COMPOUND,. 65 00

Witecrx^ GIBBS &CJo'a. MANIPULATED GUANO.-..A....... 70 00...'

PHOENIX OUANQ & COTTON SEED.
n .Hf*

It là well understood by thousands who have used PHOENIX GUANO in its pure
and original condition formany yean, thal it i s in that state, a vraar CLASS FKUTILI
?ZKR. Now, it is-as-certain-as-anything-can be, that nothing is required to be added'
to the PHOENIX to Increase its value, except Ammonia, and it is equally certain
that decomposed cotton seed, will furnish the ammonia at a far less cost than any
other known substance, as the planter has the seed on hand, and rt is worth very
little except for manuring purposes.
1 would, therefore, recommend, in the strongest terms, the use of this combina-

tion or compost. Its preparation will cost the planter but'a trifle, and he will have
a manure of the greatest value at very small cost. It was extensively used the last
season and is pronounced as being superior to all other fertilizers by those who
used it. It can be easily, simply and cheaply prepared as folloWs« .r'U'tU'lt .OT
Wet the Heed thoroughly with,water. When it is well soaked (after wetting the

seed it will be bast to let it remain in bulk several days before mixing) tn i x well
together ten bushels of the seed and one ¡bag (200 pqunds) guano. Mix in this pro¬
portion until the required quantity is prepared, transferring the successive mix¬
tures to apile or heap, under cover, to remain until required for use,-the longer it
remains in bulk before using, the better, | but it is not necessary that it should Te-

*liraiÎL InJbulk apyÄengw^jivne, m fact-some planters HAVE APPLIED IT AT ONCE
AFTEB MIXING with great success. Use 800 to 400 pounds of the Compost per acre«

gy Farmers, try the Phoenix Guano and Cotton Seed-and you will never use
I any otherfertilizer.
BF PaymeiÄ may begnade at any time beçoro the maturity of the netes, and a dis-
l'oount at t&e rate of jme-and-one-half pe? cent, per month will be allowed for the
unexpireoctimèji Twa option of paying in Cotton will be allowed by contract when
desired.^ ° /'

ß£T Call on the subscriber at Pine House Depot, and makeyour purchases early,
so that you can haul when it best suits your convenience before the planting season.

Pine House Depot, Jan. 8,
J.

AL
Ji ni bioti lu ImwUni

CAROLINA
'

WILL BE SOLD AS FOLLOWS :

CASH PRICE,

$48 Fer Ton of 2000 lbs.
TIME PRICE,Ê"

$53 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
PAYABLE NOVEMBER 1, 1873, FREE OF INTEREST,
-FREIGHT -A-UNTO IDHA.Y-A.GrE
w< * fe TO BE -A.3DIDED.

ITS SUCCESS IS

AND ITS STANDARD IS

Cail on Agents for Almanacs and Certificates.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & GO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C,

POPE & PHILLIPS, Agents at Ninety-Six Depot, G. & C. R. R.
Dr. J. M. RUSHTON, Agent in Edgefield. r

fi. B.. WATSON; Agent; at Ridge, STGl
JOHN H. HÚIET, Agent at BjitesviHe.
Jan. 1,1^73. 4m

Dickson Fertilizer Company.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

Again Oller the Well Known and Approved
rs -

Â'H)\t U'&inl bu*
,..il! Î) !

. ta r -,

COltlPOlIIVD!K\%Aci» A
Also, the following arti

NITRATE POTASH, NITRATE SODA,
MURIATE. POTASH, SULPHATE- AMMONIA*

The Capital"Stook of the Company having been seduced since last year, the
quantity of our Fertilizers' now offered will be reduced iii ¡the. same- ratio. '/Tboeq
wishing our COMPOUND will do well to send in their orders early.
8&9Wti&K5!fíW£rM FRWH AND IN GOOP ORDER.

Furnishing all materials required at lowest prices, or using mater al furnished by

ftí'Wjf&¥líe83^xJlíkcíIINERY adapted to the workjand csumyke Í > 1 j J
ino&WSiBR**11* OF.TMiákuéEíí 0 Sf
OdShort notice. Orders solicited for quantities not less than Ten Tons, . *

< r i;¡/ T;I ÍJ : JAMES T. GARDINER, President,
LEWIS JONES, Agent at Edgefield'C. H. J .

Jan. 1,187*J. 2m .
2

(di'IMIU.
?ymmv* H-UBMNJ)T, .

lillis --xpiirt't *tt«Lt*f ... KS-».. ¡7
^n-olesale and Retail. Dealer in . .

Boots ^nfcf' &h.oe$,
! HATS. TRÍÍNKS, VAUWSft lIfflpBEJDI<AS, Ac.
()'.) <2È/ïroaa SM£u^«lt( ^teriMi'A Kíiárí Nit! Bank,

3mJan 15
rr

11 I ll I pi tS&j1

?J^p;-?-1 ?mn.inn---*P--' "

$300,^8»! j7 j
Sf CEAK/CASSIEÍI.

ZIUS
SAKER, PRESIDENT.

,^v."' . rVf -o!-»iinh'Al
THI3';BANK;ä8 .now Faying Interest on Deposits as follows :

flIvlflilucN - ; . - .4 verengOtf^Kime Deposits, 80 days or lo^i*?*TT^ 1
,_ pointe-áAtljiíal Jdjb«fl5^K¿tea.rt:-ï

Augusta, Ga., Noy 28 I O- .4/t'

11
,3m V

HüíiinÍi
.. I-'" lill/ u -';'l<t .>«!.*-

»Iii ... IA * HW.../»..>.I ' .U X >A
..¡í. -.- { fll.** '..p'llX I.lt »ílj>í #f»l
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GRIFFIN & COBB.
.
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; Grrocerises;; 7 '

y
Clothing, Hats; Caps, Booti,} àhxtës^rofckfery,

i # rr
lTj Rope, Hardware,Saddlery, Naüst ;

inn: ' >^-i If! Iii *">ÍÍÍl#»In »«|*
k i,"'' ., »uri*» >'M * il>Mit >

i .r.".lf>i«f *- a»VnKi<i\ >u'.t I

,We will keep our Stock as neA* as ?}??.??
.".possible Complete, ia Every Depart-**** ( ' -

} ment, and will at all timés' De' pleaeédM ': "' -'"""». -i

Ulkai yUiDi» } to show om* Gooda, and endeavor to . ': ;-,;! *'.

ttfake ib to the interest of oar patrons
.\\\> ,tÔ,buy;from ùs. .>' ::M '!
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.WALT.1'CE I. DELPE- ,ñ& '

-Dealers it

Cooking and Heating $tóve& ,

., ¡ .ÄAÄßW4Ä^, TJITfAME, WOODWARE,

And Mannfacturers of all Hinds of Tinware,
! iu . iv :..'...-(?/'

324 Broad Street^ Opposite "Planters' Hotel^'. .- ..

AUQTj^li, GEOEGIA,

HAVE now in Store, and to arrive, an entire nëw stóck oí gooda in
their line'selected in person from the best Manufactories, which ara, offered
at as, reasonable prices as they can possibly affordV*^ * '11 ~* ^'

We cordially invite attentioç td our varied assortment of ."

. Cooking STOVES, Heating STOVES, GRATES,
. HARDWARE, TINWARE, WOODENWARE,

.And HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS generally.
Prominent in our Stock will be found

the ctlebrated and justly popular
" Cotton Plant" Cooking Stove,
manufactured by Abendroth Brothers,
New York City. It is a first-class, square¬
top, four-hole Stove; the Oven is large,
the joints are li 1 ed. and fitted with great
care and exactness; the beauty of its
finish cannot be snrpasssed. Sixty Pieces
of Ware are furnished with^th'is^Ótove.
We have also the "Fashion" Cook Stove, manufactured by William

Resor & Co., Ctocînn^Ohio.ç^Tliis is al60 a first-class, four-hole square¬
top Stove, with a large Oven, and is a very superior Stove.
Our stock of PREMIUM or STEP STOVES and *HEATING STOVES

is complete.
Each Stove sent oui is Wairantèd to give Perfect Satisfaction.
We Wanilla?turc Tinware inall its varieties,'and JOB W0R£

done with neatness and dispatch.
*@*We respeciifully solicit a liberal patronage from the Edgefield people

and promise'to serve them first, last, and always, to the best of our ability
W. I. DJEÎLPH & co."

Augusta, Nov. 20^1, 8m ' 48

lpí|ÍÍ^IFULÍCARPETS FOR FALL TRADE.
.Thfc pmSc.'--:8ÎdB.fivited tb examine, bur nev and . superb^cfcioffíÉW -pÄRPETS U> be opened on Moaclày; «ambrai

âng.-jevçÀthing-iiîM and báiutiful in Carpets, Floor aud fa-
oie Oil .CtothSj ¿fl^jMid Damask Curtains and Cornices, Wall
fepersj ^attiri^jsS|ifomos,..-Piano 'and Table Covers.
^Carpets-mad^'iäp'faid with dispatch.

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.,
t, .205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

f.ilUW Ki/ 5

JAMES G. BAILIE * BROTHER
ARE OPENING A SUPERB STOCK OF

pi ÉÍÉ MMiiy IOMI,
PLAJVTATIOIV SUPPLIES,

WOOID AND WILLOW W.Á.RI2, &c.
.i i'i i '.til l Which all are invited-to1'examine. .

Augusta: Sept. 25 '

,
6m'"40

Li LLÍZ " ''. " á ??. U ;- i
rp 11 ^rc-

PUK BOUQUET
:t i H lui .«(iiow i «. tr-'*' >:!f- I - .-*'.*! ... ' ' ? ." .

-IS BEYOND ALIj QUESTION
iii; ht.l) i IKùliKU t*»ib .;. .' '.....

FliaBest^RdLCÄeapßÄt Perfume Ever Produced
'©!^^fcfc^$íc^^OS^Íar^¿u^a^ .^^P^rèà and- sold by..',,'

TJart 8,
?r. L. lP£Í¥rV & SOÍV.

tf 3

GEO! S. HACKER.

f ) tl ff41 ) WlWU

DOORS,
Sash & Blinds,
illMTOULDlNGS, :feÉÁekÉ^,;
UM. Stair ..Flxtwrea^ Bnilfieii'
IFvpiblmr Hardware, MPraift,iPipé, Floor,Táies,.WM G'ùarde,
¡Terra Cotta Ware, Marble^ami 'f 1

|Slate Mantle Pieces, vi*" if .1

¡Window Glass a Speciality,^«^atr^ro^rtcyMWmi'íi111f*P appliaatlon, by
¿ 1 r4p« TOALE,

jl f) Hayn| a|id|3 Pinckney ats.,

>,9.f^.; u| fi

kney
1 arl eston, S. C.
ly 41

J-LST^re
«iSSH! yÄM*v which" wííi

JBHA W. P. DÜRISOE, Jr.

DOOR;" SA?Ä'.$VMP
.''^Xharleston. &MH\

rpHI8 IS AS ïiATtOEand COMPLETE

this city. Tlie only''House owned nnd

GEO, S. HACKER, 1
Pc^omè^BbxrVo, t)haHe^ton/B, C.

LFactoW'aiid Uxdrercoirin On TCrnjr stVeot
rl oppo9ltoGnnnar»i*.ronlineCityRállwty

Nov 27 ly , 4».i

SHACRELÏOJU) & HEiLl.t,
FACTOR»"A2iU> <GlQ*f»RA* "GOif-

MiàmtfteÉjRbàAiM,' (<

North Atlantic WlraMUir'i''-,
.'.'«Ac>OMrte«tiíár'9fc'1Ci,,M K

Agents^rWèlrdPHrdps^AmmdirlkledeàmmÏÈù Se«i6nüK)i i vtuAUuu ew

Wf^Wf^HACKELFOyv^gfc,AMW»|W>'

<i l illiisd (Mi i» 'I tina* > |»0

Insurance
i I .. nil

mw
uti

T . i««tiir<< J ,.i .1,1 . 3 i 4 ,

_
HE iUndersigned having es*a*liifle^ hv^ooSee' »t,iBdffe*«l*,'iG*IitPal

Agent,-.for .-the Colton «tate« LUe IilsWl^UCe C^ny,invites attention to one or two -of the advantages ûffered. .tiww'e^'^Jydésir»4d. effect insurance eñ thöiriives in a safe Home Company t%\ .hrr »

?>> The Board of 'Manager*»ta «cent meeting passed nnanimousliie fol.
ldwing'iResotutioh: ""y ' "i; * hSBTWSW 9(it 10- tdtjnmjjjj
»«..¥ ifeidfog^ Thatiè vieW 8f "thtífact that there are unusually lar'gnmg
paid''for* Life'Insurance, to the''Companies 'of- tba North:-and. Eaat^hich
dumsv'beihg thert .'invested, contribute to the enrichment of thosa »¡DM
"whilst Vj^fCWh'''South/is greáíty'lri' rieed of cash capital to prosecute'a^g*!
fuHy önr A'^fictriturai and Mechanical ent erf ri ae a. ; it, ¿a ordered, .tin for
tfÉtfssl kMMA&wwUsXáVV **U4> Á/í m" v*. f~r ^'ftnn cn'yo c IM mir- tnî/lof ltAVIAMmm. --*

Jitfè*'Vrîtn'theyé^ in those sections fMBI wbidfce
"îiàBï premiums are attained. j »? . . »« » ?nui-.v .pi ,¿,Ú

^^^^^.^l^, ! J .' WM-/. fit»J0HNS0i»/.FiW<(

.av i i »H.

, 'Oapfc. È. C».,B>YANR VwaPreaid/ant.
; E. O. W,.Bsq., Secretary. T, *' ?j'%".This Board w*ow pi^d-tortii^the it^mpajiy agreeable to the preacnher^^e^^tong.( , . ;
Ñ The ftnancial «ta»^h^Annual (Statement snows that the Oomppjt.pgeaess. needes ita lucie Guar.
antee,.$LfQ forevery $100 of its liability,., ZT :.. ... Z ¡ .TiStlu^
-'J fl!. W. AB A EY, General Agent,

' .Juu«21/ .'I tf ^27
-II ll lt Itt HÉIBIÉIW

PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON
1 '

i íi'f u'l-»*'! . <M. .5 .,ti *r..i /ti lni

.,."1 ^.-.^ u, . ".. ©F VIRGINIA.t
' '* '

.. '.?'' " j .,»».< »>J| IMIK *<'.*> .ii'.tS-
rl" ' "? i ililli, Lu ni v¡ «li ,fM M;r/»v. . «IT

;.'.»' " .' .' '"' ' ' ' "
.- n*;0«! i-Mi »ij».»^i./ i. i 1.1 .vil^l

>QUcie* lilied'ow'':;; I -;;- ti if lr":: ? W*I^M;. .li.'d, Mt-«' -i.il .MK» l.ifc w.Ä; -j, rifb.i/.
Income over u ??'J''''''l|..,,.!*u1,,, v,^i0^1u.i.

' -...' ''"."' j. ..'.I..I 11. tf7im to. .1 .1! a. N ..., ».

TEé!'pri¿rÍ8S of this Company 'diirilrié'^îife' plfiCrW'^'D^OT^^and^GBESSIVE.. SE U^|;|HÍ1$|SMAL^,,i. . .. u.fjTÄiiWssidi ii
Diu'icg, Lhe summer months enviaijgest business wa¿.ütúta ;h'é '^or£îièrn

States, in which ve have.no Southern' Dornape ti to rs f .jönosin^.SQuthBrniiiao-

£any. but. this bas passed''the rigid inspection of iho.Noxttiiern Insurance
Apartments. '«o» i>,«.tri » .<»'.iu...i%K'in*Mn .iti*>><»v nirt

> We needed extended advertisement in EdgeneW, other thal tte gratorul
testimony of thjs'widow?' and orphan^preserve*»frownrttiii? ^.?wwiwdi
thÍ8'Corapany. ».» »..'".«. **

. i« M..M - .».<.'. .i i«i m -i*.».»;» n«i
We ire smown and pátrbnizéd in neaWy every household' Ont' fHetiis

know where to find us when they need rflBaraticlrf; ! tibi*
- ;w., M:\rn \iiT A «AXSÔ.IS,

..«.? » . .
' y ik.ii General»AgsaK Afigo«ta>.6¿

"B. ;M.- TA'fiBEBT, toáhfá^siñg"lgent, ) - '...«..."

E."KEÉSKt' ',,M" 1 '"' " " > .' '"' .." -ni

"oct9 -.; -*¿ t i
.' " :: -'V

TO THÍE

Merchants and Planters
OF EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

MILLER, HACK & HOWARD,

i.'i.iint. '.» .? v
'. .;t\\'.'.*. ¿J

ii : ui'^ .-.-.iff/
/ ..i .il lii.ri**
»v! -, 1 11.-J-.VI
.«grVMÎi ¿-yx'A f,

lilhi f. 'it it»; ..»-.( .-¡

295 Broad St.,
Augusta. Ga.

Agency for Buftâlo Scale Company,

IT is with pleasure and gratitude that we announce the continuation of
our firm at the same well known stand. (
Our GENERAL GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS will be car¬

ried on with increased facilities.
m j -

tm.:
We have on hand, and are receiving, a larger Stock of Choice Flllli-

ly Groceries and Provisions, than we have ever offered'to the
public before, consisting in part of :

Bagging,
Ties,
Bacon,
Hams,
Lard,
Perk,
Beef,'
Flour,
Meal,
Grists,
Salt, '

Molasses,
Syrup,

Cheese,
Crackers,
Soda,
Soap,
Candles,
Pepper,
Spice,
(?inger,
Mustard,
Mace,
Cloves,
Nutmegs,
Cinamon,

Sugar,
Coffee,
Tobacco,
Segiirs,
Snuff,
Wines,
Liquors,
Vinegar,
Sauce,
Tea,
Citron,
Jellies,
Jelatine,

Pickles,
Preserves,
Raisins,
Currants,
Almonds,
Pecans,
Brazils,
Walnuts,
Blacking,
Blueing,
Buckets,
Tubs,
Brooms, &c.

We also have
Seed Rye, Barley, Wheat and Oats.

All kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE sold on Commission..
Our*Mr. W. S. HOWARD will be at-Edgefield every Sale day.

MILLER, HACK & HOWABD.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 25 1 tf._40

L OUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse aid Cattle Powoers.
This preparation, long osdfaronbl;

known, will thoroughly re-iovicorafc
broken down and'TüW'jpiriteä hordes,
bj- strengthening and <Je*a»¡p¡j Urn
stomach and intestines.
- It is a sur* preventh« of a)l dteeases
incident to this animal, such as LUNG

PÏTE». GLANDERS, YTLLOW
(VATER,HEAVES, COUGHS, DI3-
rEMPER, FEVERS, FOUNDER.
ims'QP APPETlTETAND VITAE
ENERGY, kc lu nie Improves
:hc wind, increases the appetite-
rive* :ismooth and glossy skin-and
iranjiorms thc .mistrable skeleton
ntoa finc-Ibtkihgand'spiritjd horse.

To kccpçcs pf,Cows this prepara¬
tion ts Invaluable. Tt ls a sure pre¬
ventive against Rlndsrpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It has been proven by
actual cxMrijnent to inccbise the
quantity ot milk and'créa'm't.renty
per cent, «od make the butter Arn
and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

:tVe? them an appetite', '¡oo»e'ns their hide, and maker
;hem Üiri rc iau«lv faster. ,. ¡

ANTOINE POÜLLAIN
Augusta, Ga»i

COTTON FACTOR

Warehouse Proprlelor.
Commissions fer Buying arid Selling

$T perHa 11 ..>'

Consignments solicited.
Oct 9 , ,

6m 42

FLORENCE

ra (ill trabases of Swine, such ai -Coughs, Ulcers lr/
.he Lungs. Li vcr, kc, th s article acta
LS a specibc. By putting from one-
lalf a paper ts a paper In a barrel of~j ¿. _

iWlll the above diseases wm be eradl- ^K*JS||
rated or entirely prevented. If given
n time, a certain preventive and
rare for the Hog Cholera.

R4TID Et FOIJTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE:. Md.

For"sale by Drurjrfsts and* Storekeepers -throaghoat
the United States. Canadu and South America.

Fsr sale at Edgefield- by A. A. CLIS-
BY.Feb 27 lylo

SOLD at :correspondis^, prices witb|
other First Class Machines,.and is cheap¬
er than anv other because mr..-e Completo:

W. H. SHAFFER,-Agt.
Edgedold, Oct 2 .. ly 41

M. SIMON. J. C. KENNEDY.

Gr
Wholesale nnd.Hetail

ro cers
. -AND-

Commission Merchante,
1Ô7 Broad Street,
Augusta, Georgia,

BEG- to inform their friend« sad the
public generally that they have en

U^J^Íui-CENEF A J- OaOGESa and
COMMISSION
endeaverb¡^

TJSIN and will
ttention to

«ur.arqcsryStook.is^naja^teiiV.
èfo&fë^ fe*t*wnç lo

' thrWocery Trade, >

»p4 o\u-'prlccs are M at the' notch.','
ive wiH be gratified to see QUr Edge¬

field friends when visiting, tho city, and
will take pleasure in sheaving them our
Rtöck» .mathe -coavinoingly low iguree
tU which: we are Kelling. . ,j
-/Auguste, iNav. 20, 3m.. 48..

ul»
ll i 'I'L
Í. i*J
l-l ?^U , gi.... 1 i >?.

rJgUoft^Hand. get a Botfle, af ^tri
*»r. I rtttKL LtlPXNN & SON'S

.- luiansl £iïoH i ii *DMK Store.
Nov. 18 tf 47 i

OF

W. J.. VEREEl¥j
SOUTH CABOWNA,. WXTIJ

Anderson, Starr & Oa*|
Kanullwttrrtrrs and Wholesale
Dealers in Clothing

Fo^t THE, SoçanERN Tiup¥,£*rfcY J
Orders shall be lilied caro/uliy a

proinp.tly at the lowest market prices.
Nov «ni !49

TO "ÍHE LADIES.
DB.. HOOPHR'S FKÍLVI.E Pn.i4j.a,n»'

tlve curç for .Suppression, or Irr/^ujl-
ty, arisln'g* ffoni any cause Whatevf1
They a#e perfectly harmless.»
. .ptr-Bt&g Ladij should kiep n-Màf
the Pitte ow h/iml for une inKMC of ,««.

Price, $1.00 per box. Sent. seccry
sealed to any'address on recelin of»ce.

Drrfect aM orders,
P. 0. .Bpx 2453. , Philadelplj^Jah23 5

Notice toTeaclieii
APPLICATIONS will be rec^d by

kW UsdorgtROcd «Si tho. Inarch
next, ftpi» iVUle.'Xeacaera to taWwge
of tho School to be opened at Jwoi^'s
Depot, C. C. A 'A.'R YÍ. Nona«« »jv
ply unless well tecomm en tie «tauns;
b&iai'v. Also,, (applications. w Wf.m-

"Ä^^^TW: ?

Joanston's Depot, \tttn 13 *T ?? 4

1000 ßis. Ä«w ^
FOR Sale at

A. A. CLISBygafc* Store.

t ?ai* «te "' gfifc* H.II«VIU](.|« bHP;.-i.'-'!'' í-'.tiñ«7Í
»>. ..m ,x¡ Y*rog Store.'

Jinl<:i'.';^<.:i'.>< 'sf "''/il


